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Giving Makes a Difference in the Life of Others
One of the joys of philanthropy is being able to affect the future. We pass on a legacy in
order to make a difference in Neosho County, the state of Kansas, this country and the world.
A gift given to the Neosho County Community College Foundation can make a difference now
and in the future. What will your legacy be?
You Should Know
You can make a legacy gift to the NCCC Foundation. Whether you think of yourself as rich or
poor, or somewhere in between, your gift can make a difference. Even a small amount can
have a big impact over time.
I Want to Leave a Legacy
To give a gift to the NCCC Foundation you need to do the following:
1. Contact your attorney or financial advisor
2. Determine your gift
3. Contact Claudia Christiansen at 620-431-2820 extension 243. Thank you.

Gives Generous Gifts
Marjorie Neely, (pictured above in
the center in green shirt) attended
Chanute Junior College 1 hour each
morning before heading off to
work at the Bank of Commerce.
She attended K-State and
The Glen and Marjorie
Neely family were the
2012 Heritage family for
Neosho County
Community College.

graduated from Pittsburg State
University. She taught school for
22-years at USD 101. Glen, who
was also a NCCC Alumnus and

Marge had 6 children all of whom
attended Neosho County Community College. Mrs. Neely recently
gave three (3) endowed scholarships to Neosho County Community College. One in remembrance of
her sister, Pauline Kepley Warner,
seated next to her in the above
picture, will benefit students in the
Math, Statistics, Accounting or
Business programs. She endowed
a scholarship in remembrance of
her son, Robert Neely to be given
to a student interested in engineering. Her 3rd scholarship was
given in honor of her brother
Robert Lee Kepley who served our
country and gave the ultimate

sacrifice. Known as a leader in the
classroom the Robert Lee Kepley
endowed scholarship will be given
to an individual that shows outstanding leadership skills both in
and out of the classroom.
Mrs. Neely has also given $5,000 a
year for the last 4 years to Neosho
County Community College, for
her generosity to the college, the
newly renovated Biology lab will be
named “The William Glen Neely
Family and Kepley Family Biology
Lab”. Her generosity to Neosho
County Community College is a
statement on the size of her heart
and her dedication to education.
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Student Column
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Student Activities

Herron named KJCCC Coach of the Year
NCCC Panther Volleyball wrapped up
their most successful season in the last
20 years. The Panthers finished the season 30-7. Coach Herron won her 100th
game.

Theatre — A Party to Murder
Pictured— NCCC Men’s Soccer takes on Wentworth Academy—John Williams
watches Jose Lugo take on the Wentworth goalie. NCCC won 6—1.

Baseball— Connor Goedert signs with K-State; Jake Johnson signs
with Southeastern Louisiana; Cody Hutchinson signs at Missouri
Southern State University.

Theatre tripled the number of people
who came to see this years first performance. A Party to Murder was a huge
success and the students worked hard
to bring this production to the record
breaking conclusion.

Pictured above are the attendees of this years Baseball Alumni Reunion at Neosho County Community College. They enjoyed a morning of
golf, followed by a home run derby and finished up the evening with a shrimp boil and a great time! Thank you Ben Smith for this photo.
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Alumni
The Class of 1963
The Class of 1963 gathered at Neosho County Community College to celebrate 50-years of incredible
achievements by this group.

Edward Jones, Phillip Whitworth, Larry Hill, Casey Casebolt,
Robert Cole, Bob Franklin, Leland Raney, Ann Dobson, Carol
Leighton, Janet Dawson

In Remembrance:
Edwin Bideau - 1970
Louise Marie Niles
Timothy Thomasson—1992
Pattye Wells
Beverly Martin
Robert L Johnson - 1956
Beverly Tarpley
Bernard Alonzo—1980
Eva Grayson
Alumni News
Mike Sutcliffe is now the Sports/Marketing Director
for the Chanute Recreation Commission, after 33 years
in the radio business
Please send your news concerning updates you’d like
classmates to know.
Send to: cchristiansen@neosho.edu or C Christiansen
800 W 14th, Chanute, KS 66720

